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The people everywhere In Oregon
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IS Get your binding twino of
us and save money.

Mr. II. N. Warner, of Minden,
Neb., aaid :

" Ia 1894 I waa attacked with
paralysis ia my left aide. Yoa
might stick a pin to the head into
my left hip and I would not feel
it. I waa unable to do any kind
of work and had to be turned ia
bed. I made up my mind that I
could not be cured as I had used
all kinds of medicine and had
tried many doctors. I was ad-

vised to try Dr. Williams' rink
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The only HouseHiiirburo Pharmacy

Ture fresh drugs, E rushes, Paints, Oils, Sponges and all Drnggi

Sundries, Fine ftrst-cla- cutlery a specialty.

Kxtra fare in I'tniipouiiilliiK rrescrlptlon. -

Pills for Tale Teople, and com-
menced their use last September,
Before I had finished my first box
I teit better, and by the time I had
used six boxes tbe disease bad en-

tirely disappeared, and I have not
been so free from pain ainee I was
a boy. The paralysis also disap-
peared, and although two months
have passed since I finished my
last box, there has been no recur-
rence of the disease." Front the
Gazette, Minden, Neb.

Dr. Williama' Pink Pilli for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-

ment nereemrv to give new life and rich-nea- a

to Ihe blood and rcatore ahattered
nerve. They are an unfailing )ssitic for
auch diieaaea aa bwomotor ataxia, partial
paralyaia, St. Y it u' dance, eriaticn, neural-

gia, rheumatism, nervoua helai'he th
arter-eltec- of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and aajlow complexions, and all
forma uf weakneaa either in luaieor female.

Dr. WIHiaiM' Plak Fill tor Ptlt Praal are aeoer

tela fe !) data er kanered. aid ! I eaca-se- t.

At all aruiflHtl. at direct tnm Ik Or.

Mediclna tampan. Sckanactidy, N. ., (0
cant ear koi. 0 baa 12.5a

UNION BLOCK
MAIN ITRttT,

e, Pro;

Indkpexdkxt office.

In Oregon that sell Paints and Oils; however, we U

keep a few of these, rare articles occas ionally Intta

a side line only.

We are Pharmacists
Ami we sell Di ttos first and foremost. Good, pure

dt tigs at reasonable prices.

Our Prescription Depart-

ment is our Specialty.

THE. DELTA DRUG STORE.

Beware of
Immitations!

Don't use ho)-ticku- ts without your
naino printed on them.

Free Tickets.

prices to suit

SALE

'rina for mile. nlo tiroiifrtv'. W
.. ,n r tirniM'Nii-- i in ili'llri-n- t I.hmiiII

lik inori' f irina o

Some hop agents are giving away
"free tickets'' to the hop-grower- s.

Don't use them. They can be
duplicated.

REMOVAL

B arlalo, N. Y., as may b deaiml by
the Portland committee. This will
absolutely be without coat to Oregon.

Tbe only matter that will be of
1 1 pause to Iris state win oe toe
gathering; together of thetxhibit and
tbe salary and expense of a compel
ent Orvgonian to explain tbe ataie's
resource and Its exhibits, and the
Sou'hern Pacific agree to secure all

possible coocesaion In the way of
teainsbip rates for such person iu

charge getting for bim the same
privileges In everv respect that can
bj obtained for their own reprea
eotaiivta. In this manner every
Pacific coast stale will have its o ti

exhibit installed separately and iu
charge of a man from tbe same state.

The Chamber of Commerce has
already appointed a committee to
take up the matter on behalf of

Portland and Oregon, consisting of
D. D. Odphant, A. II. Devers, 8. M.

Mears, J. Roes a d J. F. Uatcbelder,
with whom 1L . Duech of the slate
board of horticulture will
TbelB'Ji exposition committee has
voted to contribute for the Paris
exhibit the best material from the
fair this fall, and Mr. Filcher relurt s
to San Francisco much pleased with
the ready and enthusiastic respond
to his effo-t- s. lie stated last even
Iniz tbitt he met wilh such BUcceNi

that lie believes California itself will

have to look to its laurels iu the way

of enthusiasm aud enterprise.
It ia doubtless a fact that under

the new circumstance brought about
by one acquisition of territory in the
Orient a new Pacific coast has been

born; it is a fact that Oregon prunes
now can be found ou the table iu
greater hostel riee In Germany aud
Northern Europe It ia a world recog

uiz. d fact that Oregon's exhaustless
timber resources furnish the finest

cleanest lumber for shipbuilding and
this state only needs wide and Judi
cious advertising abroad to secure
and thereafter maintain a high posi-

tion In the markets of tbe world.
The knowledge of Oregon's resources
will Induce many persons of means
to look to this coast for investment
in factories taking not overmuch cap-

ital in tbe beginning to establish
trade with tbe entire world and the
Pacific coast be a powerful and legiti-
mate rival of the nt

East.

11 EXT tAMPlloX 1)1 LLOX.

Preparations going forward for a
resumption of hostilities against ti e
Tagals at the end of the rainy season
are in excellent shape. By tbe mid-

dle ol August the array in the Philip-
pines will number 80,000 men, and
all enlisted beyond next year. By
October will swell
the aggregate to 40,000. A strong
cavalry force Is organising, and to
this the enemy can oppose only In-

fantry. Rapid-fir- e guns in ample
supply are to go forward. Numerous
gunboats are in readiness to co oper
ate with expeditions to harbors that
will be captured and permenently
garrisoned. In the recent operations
any point could be taken, but the
troops were too few to retain all cap-

tured towns and territory. Not far
from San Fernando is the City of
Bacoior, but no attempt was made to
selzd it, for the simple reason that no
garrison could be rpared. Two Im-

portant things have been settled.
Manila has given up all thot of ris
ing, and the Tagals no longer hope
to capture the city. This was their
main object, and its failure is practi-
cally decisive defeat.

With opportunities oa?n for expe-
ditions by water, several divisions lor
field movements, 2000 or 3000 caval-
ry aud plenty of light, rapid-fir- e guns,
our columns will be able to take any
position deaired with but little direct
attack upon intrenched positions.
This is assuming that Agulnaldo will
lie able to hold together a force htrge
enough to call an organ i its! army.
His forces af present are scattered,
and many men have gone home for
the rainy season. They may ntvtr
return. Their leaders know that the
withdrawal of Ihe volunteers from
Luzon will make no diff renee. They
are aware that fresh troop are laud
ing in Manila every week, aud that
enlistments in the Uuiied States are
over 400 a day. Guerrilla fighting is
far more probable in the coming cam-

paign than general engagements.
Next winter will witness the syste-

matic occupation of the imiairlant
ports and strategic towns of Luzon,
and the garrisons will stay until pad- -

is assured. Uli.be Democrat.

Some days ago Ihe president of Han
Domingo was acsassinated. The vice

president succeeded to the adminis
tration. Now there is a revolution
in progress, and rlihbusterlng exa
ditionaare fitting out from Cuba.
The Insurgeanta are active In this
matter, said to las morally, at least,
supported by ()om s. Secretary of
war Root has directed Clov. Brooke
to prevent the departure of any such
expeditions at all hazards.

Admlniatriatrix Xatlce. '

Notice ia herebv siven that tlie under- -
ilined haa been appointed atlminiatratrix '

of the entale of tieorjre illclalr, ilerrl., by
tne 1 ouniy t ourt 01 tne Mala of Hrepin
dar Wa.hinfrton coantv. All perona

aint aaid no ate are renuest- -
et Uiprcaenltlie nmt lo Ihe iiiidcraiitne.!

ithinm month. Irom the date hereol.
July 27, KHH.

ISAKKI.I.A UNCI.AIR.
AilminUtratrii ( the eeute ol U. "r.--e

Sinclair, deed.

FOIiSUPEUlOft PHOTtW

Call at the

NEW. STUDIO
6 Blocks East of the Ocurt Houe.

PERRY ELLIS, Photographer

1Y VIBrtK OP AS EXEM:T.)Xi
J J doer t, suJ onli-- r of le, lasuwt out
ol l irvuit court ol lb ftUtltf a .r gn
f r Wubuistou cuuury lu mvor oi . u.
I nutiord, .laiir.utrMlor of tlis estate of
I'ernn ril-l- t decruisl sad aiptii-a- t Alex
K. Osmund slid Cttilitrrine mum! fur
laouin of iy. eueis and l.i further
rum of S- -j o U B koI.J cowl, wilh UiU-rn- l

llirrwn from in Hlt day ol Julr, ls-'-i at
the raw of lu ! mil. per auiiuiu aud
for ll. ruts aiid expenaea of ante and of
aui a nta.

No therefore tjr virtu and In puraoaiu-- e

Of titid judgment decree and order ol ale
1 will i.ii Monday the da of Au. Isx at
tie awuth door f the oourt hoiiae iu liilta-bor- o

W liliirlon count lire on at tlie
tiourollU 'cUx. k a m ol aaid day I

public auction u tlie tiiytieat ta'diler
tlie following deacriDed real property

t:

ala point ia thee uutvroa l
I.H7 cliaina aotitfi of tlie quarter aeetioii
poat betwt-e- arctiuiie s and in totlii(
1 aoulh rai.eSl; tlirnce aouth z, it
cbauia t tlie land a. Id by I'ernn M,-- . .. .
to W. C.B' eiplea: liieuca aoulh HJdereea
j iiiiuula et lUii cliaina, more or

follie nortliweal co.lier ol tlie above named
tract; llience aouth 8 deirreea .IU iniuiiita
eat i.ts i hail's; ttience ei--t Ti li cbauia lo
Ibe line of the ileury Nolaud, Jr. lti.nu-tio- n

land claim, llience l"lloHinK aaid line
north 4odt-Kree- east .&.7U cbaina lo (In-

comer of a tract of hind iK'ld by lVrrni
hteepies to W. 1. ilrailiord ; llience imrtb
46 degree west ..'U chaiiia; theiu-- north
4o degret eawt cliaina; theiice norrti
to deirreea wee' H:,'chuiiia; ihent-- n riu
4.'idecreea ea- -t n:2 ctutiiia to the cente.
of thecoiinly r ad ; thence aouth f& dtvree-
47 uunutca eaht . :li chains; theuie a u!li
s.'i dcBTcea if miiii'tea eall.tu clinina to
the place ol coiitaiuoig ulo all
the lacd lyinir eaid id the line

the above descrilsnl tracl aud Ris--

Cns;k, o iilaiiilni! U7.4i acres lo
itatiniy ihe heivoils-inr- iiamel hums and
lur the coata ml exs-nas- i ol said aate.

haid pnitairty will Is eid subject to
n aa per atutllte of tlreou.

Witneaa my hand (his 27th day of July

W. I. KKAKK Ull.
8heritT of W asliiiiKton county Oie.

It y C, 10. Dan umik,
tn-1- iHputy.

tleo, K. llutclty,
Anon ey .or plain iff.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured

with local applications, aa they cannot
each ihe seat of the diseaee. Catarrh ia a

blood or constitutional diai'ase, and in or-

der to cure it you must take internal
ilall'a L'atarrh Cure ia tuken lliler-nall-

and acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. llall'aCutarrh l ure is
not a quack medicine. It was preaenbed
by one i.f ibe beat phyaii.iana in this coun-
try for year, and aa a re ular pretcription.
It ia composed ol i he best tonics known
contiined with the best blood purifiers, act-
ing direc ly on the mucoua aurl'ucea. Tlie
perfect comhination of the tw o hiftred 'ni-
ls wnat prislucea audi wonderful rcsul a
in curing Catarrh, bend lor teatimonials

Address F.J. CHE.VKY 4 Co., Toledo.O
hold by Jlrugists. 7."mi.

llull'a Family Pills are the best.

MIIKItll-'r- MALK.

BY VIRTUE OV AX EXECrTIOX,
Decree, and Order of Bale, issued out

of the circuit court of the bUiteof Oregon
for WsHhington county, in favor of Thur-eai- a

Bchinidt and against John Mcr-e- l lor
the sum of I'M costs, and for the further
sum of $474 U H goid coin, with interest
thereon at the rate of 4 per cent per milium
from the 14th dav of July Istaj ami for the
costs and expenses of sale and of said writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue and in ursu-aiic- e

of said judgment de Tee and order ot
sale I will, ou Monday the 2Mth day ol Aug.
lain at tbe aotifh door of the court hoiiie
ia liillsboro, Washington couiiiy Oreyon,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A M of said tiny
sell at public ai.ction to the highest bidder
for caali the following described leal pro-ert- y

i lie d n yA ol seciiou in in i 2 i r. a ,

Will. Mer , containing Hid acres tosi.iis v
i lie hereinbefore n nied auiua and lor Ihe
coa and expenses of aaid Bale

8uid property will be told eubject to re--
ncmpiioii us per statute ol Oregon.

Wilneisniy hand this 7th day of July,
18W

W. P. BRADFORD,
ISIierilF of Washington county Oregon,

Hy t). K. Deichnia'i deputy.
It V Hell.

10 14 Attorney for Plaintiff.

University of Oregon.

Tuition Free.

Flr.-d-: term begins Sept. H, IdO'J.

Excellent count tn Anrient anil
MimI'Tu Language, Sdt'nc", Math- -

t'inatica etc. Graduate from the

tenth grille and from ail accreilileil

sc!iOil-- i ailmittel without exaiuina

lion.

Student not fully p lenared to en-

ter can take atuilie In which they

are deficient, in the Ivig'.no City

High School.

Fur catalogues and further Infor-

mation, addmn the Preaidt nt or

Hon. J. J. Walton, Sjc'y, Kugene

Oregon.

NERVITA PILLS!
MANHOOD

VIGOR
VITALITY.

Cures Impotency, Night Kmiiounand
wastinif diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess anil indi- -

ct rtinn... .A '.'.. t . . .. I .. . I- - - "ni. on..vf ttlrMMl liullder. Drlnc tho
pink glow to pale cheeks andtf restores the fire of youth.
ny mall rtuc per rxx, boxes

for J.50; with a written enaran.
tee to cure or refiiiwl the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MS31CAL CO.
Clinton V Jaduon Eti., CHICACO, ILL.

For aln l.y Delta Urtig Store.

ZTs
Kiiraka Harnm Oil la Ilia hmt
prraarvallva of nrw Ivnthtf
ami tn ho.1 remi ior or inIntlhrr. Il nil., nutVna. black-a-

aud pnMvcta. I'M

Eureka
Harness Oil
an ytir hnK ha Mi. yrmr KM h.r- -

Bmand yMir mrrlM...i. .ml Ihi ftrill am nnlT Wv.fc lnr but ...rknrr loM .v.rrwhf.ln ran..U
alam tnm half rnt. tn Iv, owiuaa.aa. tt nuuu ml 1 a.

recognize that the village and town
ebools are tietter than the country
ehoo!. They concede thia by mov-In- g

to the towns with their famlllea
for t .e whole or a part of tbe year,
"to educate the children." If the
farmer cannot leave the farm, he
IsH.rds the children at the better
--chools. These town and cityachocU
are U tter becaa.se they are larger and
in afford to employ belter teachers.
More a atem In work 1 possible,

Grade work is permed, that U boy

is put at a piece of work which be
is rnues till it is fluiahed then br
steps up a grade. This best grade K

uii advancement. The child la near
manhood than when be first start

ed. Thus he proceeds aleu at a lime,
methodically, till he is adjudged to be

in I oK-a-iio- of the rudiments of ao
education which fits him to take hi
place among the cilisena of tbe atate
unit auuie duties be'ongiug to nla
station. If he proposes to be an e
is-r- t in any line of citizenship atill

higher grades are open to him and
he enters the colleges.

Tint grades prehUpiossi that there
is a lt tllnite plan adopted before the
t.sldler enters the first or lowest

uraitc a course of study in fact. This
"course of study" s lefore etated
has bii'D conBued to tlie larger

of the towns w bile the coun

try school have bad a kind of "go
s vou please" aysleuj. It Is hoped

that this defect is lo la) remedied
Slate Supt. Ai k rman a public school

man, and well skilled in organization
has prepared a "cour-- e of study" for

the country achools. He not

laitu that it is rlect but he does ln
si- -t that It is belter than no system
The three "It's" are recognized and
siniiethiiiir more, so that the boy wl.o

completes the course, graduates, is as

well if not is-tt- oualifled for life's
duties as his town neighbor.

This course will cause the teacher
to do work more methodically and
heme more ihoroly than by tbe
abandoned ayateui. This, ton, with
out additional exiiense to the dis
trict.

Home of the old familiar landmarks
may las threatened, but our conserva-

tive papas ought to let them go. It
is no longer good form to go to mill
with a atone in one end of the bag
and corn in the other. Under the
new order the child will not have
six recitations per day In fpelling,
but he w ill have others presenting a
variety and his mind will be trained
systematically Instead of lopsided.

Let all the schools cheerfully and
with enthusiasm receive and adopt
the uniform course of study ao that
the hoys and girls can get at home
what before I hey had to go to the
towns lor. The success ot the change

ill depend upon the teacher and the
drudgery will be with him. Hence
he gieut preparation for the charge

will U' for the teacher. Supt. Ack
rtiwin has done a great work for the

state and our county superintendent
is Mipporting him but these two can
tot do all that Is desirable. Hence

let all along the line take hold with
determination lo get all from this

ry uoatlon which is claimed for it

.is used In the city schools.

OIIKI.O m'AKI.

fho Southern Pacific people re
alizing that, however good the
United Slates display may be at the
Paris Imposition In I DUO, the Indl
vlduiil stales will bo lost sight of.
Pin' company proposes to correct the
mutler by inaugurating and main
taining a sepaiate exhibition. The
plan is outlined In, the following
article found in the Uregonian of July
:o:

J A. Filchcr, manager of the Cal
ifornia state board of trade, left for
San Francisco lasl night, after having
had several conferences with various
commercial tiocl.es and the exposition
coin mi tee iu refi reniv to an Oreg .n

cxl.ll.it in the great Paris world's
f.iir, in limn.

riie State of California appropiiat
id for the purpose of mak
lug a disilay of that stale's resources
in the United States building, but,
upon a thorough Investigation,
nuny of the people of that state are
not satisfied with the manner in
which llieir display Is to lie made.
I'lm United Slates building will con-

tain extensive exhibits, but they will
not be M grejsled as to states. In
Hie agriciillur d department, for

will Is- - sheafs of grain andjar-o- f

wheat one may be labeled from
.Minnesota and its neighbor Will

U'sr a California tag.
The Soul hern Pacific company has

taken up I he matter, and has appro-
priated a large sum of money to
make an exhibit of Pacific coast
products. They have pledged them-
selves to procure suitable and large
quarters iu which they will install,
at their own expense, such exhibfls
as they may obtain from the various
states traversed by their lines; but in
these quarters each of these states

ill have separate and IndivU ual
representation, Oregon will have a
large for the exhibition of her
products, and California likewise.
Arixona w ill have a room or space
tor her fru.ts and minerals and Uvah
and Nevada, though producing
minerals almost solely, will be pro
vidisl lor in like manner.

W. II. Mills, of the Southern Pad
tic land department, has agr?d to
take at the depot In this city, any
exhibit prepared under the auspices
of the Chamrtpr of Commerce and
" position committee. He will trans--p

rt the same free of charge to Paris,
wiil install and care for It during the
term of the exposition there, and will
return the same either to Portland or

Kutontd in tba pyatortlc at HUUUoro, Or
a mcouo-cIa- m uui.l untUrr.

i)iibacriitiun, luadraueo, per year, 11.30.

lIlLUUOttO fCJiUMlIXtj Co.

D.M.C. UALLT, Kilitor.

tmti.tL rArtuor run tri
Kill DAY, AUGUST 11, !!).

McArtliur eomiuiiidb)K 4000 mt-- l

ti(HM) luMurgeanl ou the Uh and
wbliitxj Iheiu. It w4 lu I Ixi rainy
MH4III, too.

The yellow fevrr outbrvttlc at Ihr
Holrtiorn home, Virginia h not xreMl-lu-

ami the authoritlim wem l U
lite to immlle it.

China may ttcknowhilH Ihe Agui-uahl- o

lorturgantd but It will aiuouui
to no mora than the natna action ol
Hpain during our in I

It U anttourxt-- t tit I Hon in in to K"

to the eilvcr Iimhm, at W'mmI (he hank ol

HhIii Miiiiouuit that it will inuWfr

payuientit in ailver. No v liul

we how jirofptrity eonies uilli Mi

V1T.

The Yaui Indian, a Mironj; Irilx
ou the l'acltlc eoast of Mcxh-- liui
arim-- lu revolt ami will furnUh em
I'loynifiit for the n army, a

at r'H-ii- t lined up, the forces ai'ar
to be quite equally malchcii.

"There la nuiail Uoulit tliat (Jen

(ilia, coininaieler In the I'liilippineH,
will have to follow Algt'r. but Mi:

Kinlt-y- i the man who uukilit lo
ifo'." Ort'ifonian. The N w .York

Tribune aaid the name thui of Ahrav

ham Lincoln in 1 8i:i-4- .

The Democratic lliwtuu Glul re

murks that "We are makini; vatt
atrliles in home manufacture lint
gradually taking first place in the
world a open market." An eaatern
iaKT adds that "Nottody talked

that way when the Wilson law was

in oeratioii."

China has announced that horse
re contraband of war and that the

United state may not export from

that country those animals to he used
In the Philippine war. This Is prae-tl- i

ally acknowledging the liellgeraney
of the Innurn'MiitM. Now this action
of Chin. i Is a nail in her o

and it Is p uble that the United
Hate with ono of her big hammer
may d.lve it in to the head. The

t. t ! ' of evjsuiton is In the air.

MoAlthur ha not - forgotten hit
ttiunlug- - Aun'-'- t 0, wlllj 400 troop
no a(tm kd t'.0 O Philippines to the
northward of iian Fernando. Tin
Important town of Angeles was taken

nd will be made the base of xupplie;-liatea-

of Han Fernando. 'lie
tnarchltig was over soft ground, but
the mud could not hinder the tnvips.
A garrison of 000 holds Kan F.rnan-do- .

These towns are on the railroad.
North of Angeles the road is much
damaged by waahouts which the in
aurgeanls have no way of repairing.
The losses in the fight ol yesterday
were not fully reported for luck ol
time, but they were cot siderahle.

Henry Villurd the original promo-
ter of the (t. H. A N. railroad com-

pany la vi.ntoig in Oregon. He l.

the first n"n to give Portland Its
ii.ltlul pu ll. Ti n Portland Hotel Is

his idea and it Is aaid the hontclcry
1s so well known over the United
(States that traveling people plan
weeks In advance so that their ititiery
will allow them to atop over tin re oti

Sundays. To the public it is j;iiii
out that Mr. Vil'anl is in I'urtl.mil
anil Oregon only as a loiteri r, l ot
others more familiar with th Itiiln
trial and commercial world s.iy Hint

lie is ciistiHlian of another hlintl l

If the latter is true and his pp jeet
develop a as well as the 11. H. .V N

has, Oregon can afford to h ive biin
come here.

(len. tills went toMmila second i..

command. He was rccngniz-- d as an
able subordinate and had ip ilili.'i
tions in a market! degree for P Hint;

the place of a civil admtniitrst ir.
Notwithstanding this he may !

lacking in ability to grap great
things, tho none ol the campaigns
projected by him or his sulHinlinatc
have leen failures. An eastern critic
on this point says: "lie ws'nn to
suffer from Die defects of his virtues,
to las so concerned with details as ti

heuualileto look at affairs in the
large, to 13 so distrustful of others
competence to do minor things that
In doing them himself he leaves him-

self no time or energy lo do large
things." Kvidently the government
recognized the force of this analysis
even before It was uttered, or it notiv
what is probably true that the civil
and military administritiou in the
Philippines Is too much for one man.
for the duties which Otis Ins hereto-
fore performed are fegregated and a

part of them are given over toothers-Oti- s

remains lu control of the civil

affairs while the military campaigns
are given to otlnrs. Iaw ton Is su-

preme In one department and this
assignment is in recognition of his

well know n energy as a campaigner
Things will cot go worse iu Luxoti

next dry season. Our force whl l

larger than during the last campaign.
It wilt le eo.ulped w ith cavalry and
a greater number of field gun, canon,
and the coast will be bct'er pattolhd,
ao that the Tagals will not ao easily get

supplies and will be kept on the lun.

For Safety
Hop-Ticke- ts

Come to the

Ten cents on the Dollar off on
goods sold before moving to the
I. O. 0. F. building on Main street

p. o. BROWN,
Furniture Dealer.

Prices Peasonahle.

Hillsboro Publishing Company.

F. P. MORGAN & CO.
HEAL ESTATK, SALK & EXCHANGE AGENTS.Mowers and Binders.

Li-- V'--a Hillsboro, Oregon.
W now ofl'i'r irinl imp ovnl f

wvi-rn- l 11 ip.ii..-ii- t in.v io I r
lire vp"'l 11 .' i.i i 111 iimi :.u I tii
lit. v nil mill tin r. .cr i'nt ioiiiiii.io . If yon luivc fiirnm to
or K'll livt It . in wi li 111.. c nriM oi.iH i ti il iili th.. ilv lil.nrni l ti
W iiliinirion . Ikh in l.ttmrt iin.l.al l.oi.k! in i.ilifn inwr lo- -

- nil Ian. 1 o . an. I .ill III,. - nara iil. c'.l Wi- - a lverlii' xll . y
with Hi Int. . i huri'i-1- ulic m ii. M Satii-nictio- I'lniriintfeil lu our rilmill 1 I.aim- - I11.1I1. ol lainl will l.r il on ienm.inil.il!
t'ol.Miii'M anil colony lamln loo tl tier.

Buy where
you canThey are leaders among Grass nnd

attempt to show and dcscriliL-- llieir
Gniin cutting machines. No use to

advantages in the limited space
afforded in a newspatwr advert cement. Read what users think of them:

buy cheapest.Hi;lTt;i'.OYK. Wa-l- i. Co.. (ire.. ler. l't. IRtirt
Mitelii ll, I.-- in t Mnvnr Co.

ttr.NTi.KMK"! : I ta k il 7'ire in t itinir
Hit Iim rovt.l to Ih' in very i: --- . i' nit
I cavi- - nut wmltPil. I l.avriat 1, - ,r Iml
tn u miixlv hnii'lu', ami fur liirlit n.u.i... it

ro:! 7

to von that the New CHAMPION Uii- -

exreiniou, most suti-f.ilo- of any Hindi r
a res aitli it, ami it lian never fniltd U

lias no euunl. Martin l'vUr..

tiHOVK. Waah. Co.. Ore.. Nov. 19. IS'i.l.
MiU'lifll, ! is Maverl'o ,

I.KSTHMIN : Ihe Ni I IIAU loX I.in.li r will tnke front rank. Tlie Hirer--!

I? nilcr-- I n I op mhI Martift tliih m n,i l likv i livk-vot- I ana not kIIp
lurk to iiinke n ailjtMnicnla on t i t In of the i)irc niaeliims. The CHAMPION
Will eirtniiilv take I lie kul in nl I iiu.ii.ir mai liliies. J, K. Uuxtoii.

We will rim a different lot ! testimonials every week. It will pay
you to read them through carcfu".

titnonial book. Tliey will tell yon" allSend for Catalogue and
them.

Stationery.

The nijonts from Portland think this
is tlx; poorest place to sell paper in
they ever saw. lieason: tho
IXJ)I:IM:XI)I:NT has the trade, by
courteous treatment and low prices
l'nper of all grades, no order too
la rise or too small.

INDEPENDENT,

Hillsboro, Ore.

MITCHELL LEV-I- & STAVER CO., .

First and Taylor Streets. PORTLAND, ORE.
Samples with V. D. HAKI'., Hillslioro.

J. T. IiUXToN, Forest Grove.

N. A. BARRKTT, Canvbtiser.

Drop in at Hillsboro, Forest Grove or Portland aud see tbe machines.


